
 

Dietitians warn against

diet-related health crisis

following CPI increase -

Media release
Dietitians Australia is warning the federal government to expect the nation’s diet-related

health crisis to get worse as the nation struggles to afford fresh nutritious food.

The warning follows yesterday’s Consumer Price Index (CPI) showing a 12.7% year-on-year

increase in the cost of vegetables, yet ‘meals out and takeaway foods’ increased by just 2.6%.

With food insecurity already on the rise affecting 1 in 6 adults and 1.2 million children1, and

disease risk factors linked to diet costing the nation’s health system 16.2billion2, Dietitians

Australia is calling on the federal government for urgent intervention through a National

Nutrition Policy.

“The reality of our situation is that a box of 10 chicken nuggets from a fast-food outlet is

currently cheaper than an iceberg lettuce3,” said Chief Executive Officer of Dietitians Australia,

Robert Hunt.

“Who would blame a family with $5 for choosing one over the other?

“This is a systemic problem where highly marketed, nutrient-poor and energy-dense foods are

often seemingly cheaper and more accessible than fresh nutritious options.

“Each year in Australia, 27,500 people will die a preventable death due to unhealthy eating.

The situation was already bad before, and if things keep going this way it will only get worse.”

https://dietitiansaustralia.org.au/
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.abs.gov.au%2Fstatistics%2Feconomy%2Fprice-indexes-and-inflation%2Fconsumer-price-index-australia%2Fmar-2022%23key-statistics&data=05%7C01%7Cmedia%40dietitiansaustralia.org.au%7C5aa65576375a4b2e36d708da280feb75%7Ccc53dd4956684f2aacbcd11254140a3b%7C0%7C0%7C637866346095318664%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Fw2xn8k9z%2BIzy4iovLKFVt1dZ%2FGl7dlzNKDA9X4Ps4M%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.abs.gov.au%2Fstatistics%2Feconomy%2Fprice-indexes-and-inflation%2Fconsumer-price-index-australia%2Fmar-2022%23key-statistics&data=05%7C01%7Cmedia%40dietitiansaustralia.org.au%7C5aa65576375a4b2e36d708da280feb75%7Ccc53dd4956684f2aacbcd11254140a3b%7C0%7C0%7C637866346095318664%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Fw2xn8k9z%2BIzy4iovLKFVt1dZ%2FGl7dlzNKDA9X4Ps4M%3D&reserved=0


The Morrison government’s 22-23 budget announced $700k toward the development of a

National Nutrition Policy framework that Dietitians Australia hopes will be the first significant

step toward addressing systemic problems of the nation’s diet.

“The Greens and LNP have given their commitment to the National Nutrition Policy, and we

hope to also receive bi-partisan support from the ALP,” Robert said.

“A National Nutrition Policy could play a leading role in elevating the nation’s health through

addressing eating patterns that are influenced by affordability, food supply and promotion of

unhealthy food for commercial profit.”

In yesterday’s CPI report, the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) explained how vouchers for

meals out and takeaway had softened the 2.8% quarterly food price rise since December 2021:

“Grocery food products (+4.0%) were the main contributor to the food group in the March

quarter. This movement was softened by meals out and takeaway foods (+0.7%), which saw

price rises partially offset by voucher schemes reducing out of pocket costs for consumers in

some cities,” said the ABS report.

The ABS went on to attribute these vouchers to government initiatives that effectively reduced

out of pocket costs for consumers.

“This is evidence that government can influence the way people eat, and that government can

make healthy food more affordable, it just has to choose to do so,” Robert said.

“People who experience greater social disadvantage through relative lack of opportunity in

education, employment, and income suffer increased risk of malnutrition, food insecurity and

diet-related chronic disease.

“These are all factors that can be addressed through a National Nutrition Policy framework to

ensure equitable and affordable access to nutritious food for all Australians.”
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1Foodbank report 

2 Health system spending per case of disease and for certain risk factors, About - Australian

Institute of Health and Welfare

https://reports.foodbank.org.au/foodbank-hunger-report-2021/?state=qld
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aihw.gov.au%2Freports%2Fhealth-welfare-expenditure%2Fhealth-system-spending-per-case-of-disease-and-oth%2Fcontents%2Fabout&data=05%7C01%7Cmedia%40dietitiansaustralia.org.au%7C5aa65576375a4b2e36d708da280feb75%7Ccc53dd4956684f2aacbcd11254140a3b%7C0%7C0%7C637866346095318664%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2rfQk4%2BGarjebX4AuIrgcgfctYSDjU6EL%2BfiIJwAYSs%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aihw.gov.au%2Freports%2Fhealth-welfare-expenditure%2Fhealth-system-spending-per-case-of-disease-and-oth%2Fcontents%2Fabout&data=05%7C01%7Cmedia%40dietitiansaustralia.org.au%7C5aa65576375a4b2e36d708da280feb75%7Ccc53dd4956684f2aacbcd11254140a3b%7C0%7C0%7C637866346095318664%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2rfQk4%2BGarjebX4AuIrgcgfctYSDjU6EL%2BfiIJwAYSs%3D&reserved=0


3 20/4/2022 Woolworths.com.au – iceberg lettuce $5 : Hungry Jacks penny pincher – 10 nuggets

snack box $4.95
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Note to editors: Dietitians Australia is the leading voice of nutrition in Australia, representing

dietitians nationally and advocating for healthier communities. Accredited Practising Dietitian

(APD) is the only national credential recognised by the Australian Government as the quality

standard for nutrition and dietetics services in Australia.
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